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CITIZENS 
OF 'l'IIE 

·.""\ 
'fhe hour has come to. arm! 'l'o every man now that_ can cnrry n. mu~ket, the line of duty is plain. 

Not ~atisfied with revolt, t·cbellioll and treawn nt home, the misguided men that have sought to tear down 
our gQ'fcrnmC'nt nnd Ccstroy om:. democl"n.tic institution11, hn.1 c turned 1"11f/dt88 1'm:aders. 'l'hey 
have broken open our stores n.nd oUr wp.rehou!l~; they have SO:!ized wlMievcr they•could usc or 
<'nrry; they have rnvn.ged privJ.te houses nnd insulted Indies of the hig~est respcchlbility; th<ly h;li'G
plundeJ-ed peo.cca.ble farmers of their horses and cnllle, and hn1•e wt:.nlonly 8hot such n.s thq could 
not take ·~tta.y; they have devi\.Siated the valley to the extent of their power. 

'l'hey hnve doue all this, but they nrc disappointed. They openly cll.'clnred tlmt they expected to 
find o. moJ6rity of fluJ pe ple in their /at:or! llurn every IJCllrr at thCl indignity of ~uch :m imputntion! 
Flash vengeancu every eye on thC! vilt: dcrumerz~! 1'/'i.. citiun.t <>/ thi8 vul.ey are loyul U. tM IUU~rt'.t 
u1re. Let 11!1 flhow it by deeds. The hour is come. The fo~ is turned back. lle is sun-oundOO.
lie i~ in the net. If l1c is ~;!ro11g enough, he will breRk through. If we nrc stro11g enough we shalt 
\·rush Lim. J~Hry right arm that can wield a >;Word ha~ a duty. Country calls. The deepest interest 
uf hulllanit..y demand. s..... . -

Stay not to discuss tlw unmeasured clcgra<lation of the few in our mid~t who haYe been so lost to 
bonor, lo:st to patriotism, lost to ~!tame, ns to-" aid nud abet the CJJetny" and fiud joy in it! Leave them 
uow. -The hour of their reckoning wait~. .Fir..t cru~h out the invuper, then l11t the unrelenting ju.8-
tic·t due to such miscreants hn.ve its cour.;e. 

Fellow .. Citizens! Kist~! ·Arm! 
Brin~ ~our guns. From tvcry neighborhood, gnther to the principal towns on the main lines of 
communication . You will find men to pcl'lectyrlurorgnnization and lead you ; or if not, appoint 
your .own ofliccrs. lt is the work of an hour. You lmve men qufl.lifieJ. for the duty. Report to the 
General co•iJnmnd1ng the army or the vnlley, and do it pr6mplly. Every hour counts. And now, 
in the numc of country and sacrcJ bomc, in the name of all tlmt is dear to us and our children, and 
in the strength of the God of our F<lthcrs march, nnd ''quit you like men." 

The printing of the few lines above was intercepted on Wednesday evening by the sudden and un
expected boom of th~ iuvade1s cannon before Carlisle. 'I he first notice of their presence, to md'st of the 
iuhabitanl!!, was 1 he swift messenger of death whiz:~.ing over their heads. The next came tearing 
through the tree-tops, by our sides; the next, crttshing into our houses. No moment for women or 
children to escape. except through the hail storm ol shell and grape. 

This is the barbari.:~rn of civilization! This the humanity of the modern clliva1ru, self-styled!
Such, the conduct of men whose prating in our midst wa.s incessa)Jt of the brutality of our officers 
and of the scrupulous religiousness of their~. Crmting hypocrites! 
CITIZE~S AROUSE! It is not a war of politics. Fur- pady names have gone to the wind.;. 

Patriots nnd traitors-these nre the parties now. 1'hcrc are no other!!. Men, choose your line; tnke 
you•· stnnd. If your nrm-1 arc not ncaded in the \'alley now, report to.flarrisburg And enlist for the 
wnr. No more child's plny of three mc.nths-FOH 'l'HE WAH! FOR 'l'IJE WAH!! 

CARUSLE, July ~. 1863. [Circulnle thrcugh the county.] 
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